NewLife Alliance provides social services, life skills, educational programs and workshops
for 12 communities across the state:
250 children ages 0 to 4;
380 children ages 5 to 11;
188 teens ages 12 to 17;

421 young adults 18 to 29
357 other adults 30 to 50 and
347 seniors and elderly.

Your generosity is needed for our many affordable housing residents this year. Your donation
will help children and families and will be directly used for the following:
*Please specify how your funds should be used.
SUMMER PROGRAMS


Your $200 donation will provide soccer balls and nets; baseballs and baseball bats, Frisbees, hula hoops, board
games, and Nerf balls for the very youngest players.



$100 will help with craft supplies including construction paper, markers, beads, and glue.



$100 will help our summer science program with purchase of microscopes and safe experimental equipment.



$100 for new teaching videos and education software for remedial lessons.

BACK TO SCHOOL CLASSROOM SUPPLIES AND REQUIRED ITEMS FOR SCHOOL


$400 will buy backpacks, paper, pens, pencils, glue sticks, markers, and other general office supplies required by
all school districts for all the neediest students. Maybe your church or civic club will help sponsor a specific
neighborhood‘s back to school supplies.

THANKSGIVING CELEBRATION:


$350 will allow NewLife to buy turkeys, side dishes and desserts which will provide a generous dinner for our
residents and their children to celebrate this important holiday. Nothing can build better memories for children
than seeing a table full of food and you receiving a special thank you from the children.

CHRISTMAS:


$400

helps us provide small gifts for our children and make this holiday a memorable one with a Christmas

dinner and a decorated Christmas tree. Many of our children have never received a new toy or gift and have never
had a Christmas tree in their home.

SCHOLARSHIPS:
NewLife Alliance has begun a scholarship awards program to follow our very successful TKO Incentive program. Your
continuing investment in the future of our Texas children is needed as a continued cash incentive for successful students.
Please see our website for details.

